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Homa ceremony again with the puls and the scented gum-
resm know as the G:tv*alz< which should resemble the stone
nf a Jujube ?n size, together with the eight parts of bulbous
roots as laid down in the boDks of sacrificial rites ^r). The
Homa ceremony should be thus completed by uttering the
Brahmabceji mantra (Omi, with a spoonful of clarified butter
the other sacrificial spoon having been held with its cavity
turned downwards '52), The worshipper should place a
flower at the head of the spoon and hold the same with his
left hand. He should stand up half erect from his seat and
fix his eyes upon the end of the Uddte, after having held
the handle of (he latter, closely pressed against his naval.
Subsequent to that he should rouse up the stream of his
pure consciousness through HuA occult nerve aperature
lying below the spinal chord, and known as the Sttsamna
and carry the same up to the root of his left breast, and
telt the principal mantra in a low tone with the word Vousat
appended thereto, and offer the offering into the sacrificial
fire composed of barley, etc,, (53—56). Sandal paste to-
gether with betel leaves and water for rinsing the mouth,
should be then offered to the god. The worshipper should
then meditate upon his glory and make obesiance to him,
which should be done after having worshipped and covered
over the sacrificial fire as it were with the weapon {maqtra
coupled with the word Futt and by exhibiting the sanh&r
mudrai and by ottering the mantra which runs as Pardon
me, O god, in taking leave of you, etc,, (57—58). Then the
gods wfco reside in the periphery of the mystic circular
diagram, pfaotrid be meditated upon, and located in the
nerwe plexus (solar plexus) at the heart which forms the
inmost betag as it were of a man, with the greatest devo-
tion the worshipper having repeated tbe Hrid mantra at the
time by taking in bis breath (59). Morsels of all the edibles
dressed up tor tbe worship should be taken and stowed in
two dtde*A and near tbe receptacle of tbe sacrificial offering

